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opher Soren Kierkkegaard w
would goo about tthe
Thestrereetsphiloso
of Copenhage
C
en asking complete strangerss and friennds
alike iff they bellieved Jesus was raaised from
m the deaad. Almoost
everyonne answereed “Yes.” Then he would
w
askk them whaat differennce
it madee in the waay they livved, to whhich he woould receivve just blaank
stares. Kierkegaaard conccluded thaat Jesus bbeing raiseed from tthe
dead haad not thee slightest impact onn peoples’’ lives.1

I have
h
no doubt
d
the same suurvey heree today woould
yield the samee results. Jesus being raiseed is actuually
m
critical belief. Our earliest faith
Christtianity’s most
statem
ment is “H
He is risenn” with thhe immeddiate respoonse
“He iss risen inndeed.” H
However, for mostt followerrs of
Jesus, his resuurrection iis of little or no consequeence.
Appareently it hassn’t been for
f quite some
s
time.
No real surprrise here. If we took it seriouusly, the reesurrection is just ccrazy
D
is dead.
d
Noothing caauses morre disorienntation, cconfusion and
talk. Dead
outrighht consternation thaan the whhole notioon that Jeesus died, really sttone
dead, and
a then Jesus was alive, really alive. That simpply does nnot happeen in
our universe. Nothing
N
seeems morre prone to drive our logicaal minds into
chaos.
todaay we seee Jesus disputing w
with the Sadduceees
Yetoveerhereprecise
ely this crazy-maki
c
ing subjecct. The Sadduceees

thought they hadd set up a trap for Jesus to fall into. While thhe
m
Jews of Jesuus day bbelieved in a future
Phariseees and most
resurrection, the Sadduceees denied it.

Thee Sadduceees were the partyy of the wealthy ppriests coontrolling the
temple.. They diidn’t belieeve in resuurrection, nor the immortality
ty of the ssoul,
nor anyy other form
f
of afterlife.
a
That woould undeermine thheir econoomic
interestts. They also denieed the exiistence off Satan, deemons and angels, and
1

conseqquently dennied that this age, and by exxtension thhe templee worship they
controlled, were corrupt.
ey did believe in onne thing, an
a absoluute sense of free wiill; that G
God’s
They
blessingg and punishment are immeediate in this life; that Godd blessed the
righteous and onnly the rigghteous with
w worlddly successs. And G
God punishes
sinners right noow with disease
d
annd hardshhip and ooppressionn. Since the
priests had grown wealthy from the temple woorship, in their own eyes that was
p
off their supeerior rightteousness.
proof positive

I

n Chapter 20 of Luke, all the parties inn Jerusaleem,
nything at all
Sadduucees incluuded, couuld not aggree on any
~ exceppt getting rid of Jesus. The Sadducees
S
s were anggry,
really fuming
f
thaat Jesus had
h cleanssed the T
Temple. He
attacked not only
o
theirr livelihoood but their seelfW
he had a folllowing. H
He had to bbe stoppeed.
righteousness. Worse,
Theyy have noo interest in discusssing the resurrecttion.
They sim
mply wantt to separaate Jesus from his ffollowers. So
they lay a trap set up as a loogic bombb.
m death too life
Jesuss answered that Good’s raisinng us from
is really real. Thhat it woulld indeed happen w
within histtory;
and thatt resurrecttion life iss nothing
like this life. Fuurther, thaat the resuurrection ddoes not
just chaange us as
a individuuals. It iss cosmic in scope.
The reesurrection changees everytthing eveerywhere.
Revivifiied life is living in God’s reealm and reign in
compleeteness.
are goinng to findd this haard to be lieve, butt resurrecction for eearly
You
Christians neever meannt life afteer death. The earlyy Christianns knew death

to be really dead. Thhere is noo continuued conscciousness;; no
immorrtality of the soul; no spiritt separatinng from tthe body and
going straight too heaven.

Foor early Chhristians, at death one enterrs an interim period of
bodilyy death with
w
no consciousn
c
ness. This body deterioraates,
eventuually disappears. Resurrecction is nnew bodily life w
which
2
me after boodily deathh.
happenns sometim
2

When the eaarly Christtians spokke of heavven, they didn’t m
mean by it the
m
at all. They saaw heaven as a meree way station, a holding
destination we mean
pattern, betweenn death annd resurreection. T
The ultimate destinnation wass, is
3
resurrection.
The
T Aposttle Paul, in the seection jusst earlier in I
Corinnthians 15, talks of death being like a seed plannted.
A new plant, a new life eventuallyy emergess: an enttirely
g
bbody. Like a seedd: “sownn as
new body, a glorious
perisshable; raaised imp erishablee.” 4 In thee resurrecction
we will
w receivee a new boody, a traansformed body. It will
have neew propertties we can only dreeam of.5
Marrney, thee brilliant but caantankeroous Bapttist
Carprrlyle
reacher, was
w speakking on a Christiann College campus. A

studentt asked him
m to say a few wordds about tthe resurreection of tthe
dead. Marney
M
reeplied:
“I will not discuss the resurrrection wiith peoplee like you:: I
w anyone under 330. Lookk at
don’t disccuss such things with
you
y all: in the prim
me of life. Never haave you knnown honeestto-God faailure, heeartburn, impotencyy, solid ddefeat, brrick
You’re extremely
walls or mortality.
m
e
apt and hhandsomee ~
white kidss who havee never inn all of youur lives beeen 30 milles from home,
or 20 minnutes into the New Testamennt, or moree than a m
mile and a half
from a Baaptist or Methodist
M
church, oor within a thousandd miles off any
issue thatt matteredd to a kinggdom that matters. So what can you kknow
of a worldd that makkes sense only
o if Chrrist is raissed?”6
Marrney wouldd ask the same
s
quesstion of uss who are over 30, have traveelled
and expperienced widely, annd have thhe scars too prove itt. This is Kierkegaaard’s
questioon brought up to daate: “Whaat do we kknow of a world that only makes
sense iff Christ is raised?”

SMU
S
in some
s
lectures yearrs later, M
Marney confessed thhat there w
were
Atdaays
he diddn’t know if he beliieved in tthe resurreection. H
His friend and
theologgy professor Albert Outler sttopped him
m in the hhall and ssaid, “Marrney,
whoeveer told youu that you had to beelieve in thhe resurrecction every
ry day?”

3

Marrney respoonded: “W
Well, Albeert, if youu know so much, whhen do I hhave
to belieeve in the resurrection?”
Outtler: “On the day yoou die andd the day yyou help ssomeone eelse die; thhat’s
when yoou believee in the resurrectionn.”7
Outler’’s answerr is goodd, but sttill begs the
question
q
of
o what it m
means to us on all the other,, the
99.9%,
9
dayys of our llives. Theere is how
wever, a Naative
American
A
expressioon which makes sense of this:
“Today
“
is a good daay to die.”” So perhhaps everyy day
iss a good day
d to believe in thee resurrection.
d of the resurrecttion being crazy-m
making,
Instea
r
actuually guidde us in
shoulddn’t Chrisst being raised
makingg sense of our insanee world?

Resurrection is a promise
p
and
a
a m
message:
Resurreection is hope thaat amongsst the drooss and
manuree of life, thhere are allso experieences awaaiting us
of deep joy and great glory, insspiration to hope and enggage and live
compasssionately..
Our God is God of second chances,, of
unlimitedd chances, of rightting wrongs, of jusstice
and mercy
cy and peaace. Godd’s reign aand realm will
actually be
b fulfilled in the future revvivification of
each and every onee of us.
Todayy is indeedd a good day to diee. Becausse of
the ressurrection,, we can live each day with courage, with honnesty, withh as
much faith
f
and integrity we
w can muuster, so w
we are reaady to meeet our maaker,
confideent that Good may say
ay “well doone, good and faithfful servantt.”
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